### Hands On: A Safety & Competency Venue

**Tuesday, June 9 & Wednesday, June 10, 2020**

**Langford Auditorium Lobby**

**7:00am to 6:00pm**

(check-in ends at 5:00pm)

#### Mock Code (adult only)
- A group simulation of an adult resuscitation scenario

#### Restraints
- Required for staff who initiate, monitor, and/or remove a restraint OR any staff providing direct care for a patient in a restraint

#### Point of Care Testing
- Offered for blood glucose testing renewal only

#### N-95 Respirator Annual Re-fit Testing
- In an effort to conserve N-95 respirator use for patient care, the decision has been made to TEMPORARILY suspend the annual competency requirement associated with N-95 until respirator supplies are available

#### Sessions Begin
- **Mock Code**: on the hour and half hour
- **Restraints**: on the hour and half hour
- **Point of Care Testing**: rolling start times
- **N-95 Respirator Annual Re-fit Testing**: completed

#### Additional Stations
- **Occupational Health**
- **Health Plus**
- **Emergency Preparedness & Response**
- **Safe Patient Handling**

#### Health Requirements
- Ensure your vaccines, immunizations, and TB Skin Test are up-to-date

#### TB Skin Test Skills Verification/Certification
- Before attending Hands On, complete the LMS TB Skin Test Bundle (including test) and bring the printable certificate to the Occupational Health Station

---

**Questions? Contact:**
- Sydney Whisenant at sydney.l.hale@vumc.org
- Sheryl Jackson at sheryl.a.jackson@vumc.org

---

*Presented by Nursing Education and Professional Development*  
*Search Hands-On at VanderbiltNursing.com*